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Of coumo
fefe. youknow tilts

old, safe, and
sure beacon.
For over sixty
years its light
Las been guid-
ing tlio sick

and suflorlnc

MkW back lo th0 har:
btv!cmLu' uorol ucaiinanu

strength. Isn't
t. at a record to bo proud of ? For
icjre than sixty years

AYER'S
vxarsaparilla'
has been tho sburco of good health to
many thousands of pcoplo in all parts
of tho world. Tholr testimonials
como in by every post. Thoy all assert
tho great fact "Ayer's Sarsaparills.
cured mo." Weak, weary 'women,
men who had been tired out and dis-

couraged, all write gratefully of tho
good it has dono them.

There is a lesson for you In this.
"Why not heed it? Begin ut onco to
tako Aycr's Harsaparllla.

Aa now made, it contains no
alcohol.

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Do sure you get "Ayer's."

J 1 Dr. I. C. Ajtr & Co., lo.ell. Nut., U.ZJC

XTSn-- PII.LS, tbo beat ftuallr huitln.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

JL':WM
Trade Marks

Dcsiqns
Copyrights &c

Anrone cendlnir n r ketch nnd description '.ust
nulcklr aacertntu our opinion free wuomcr as
hiTontlnn in prnhnlilr pif,ijtM Cemmunlei.
tlontrlctlrco"ilileiltlal. HANDBOOK on I'atonu
lent free. Oldest nffency tor accurmg patent!.

l'ntenta taken turouuh Munti & Co. rccelrt
ijvcial notice, ttthoutclwriio, la tno

Scientific American,
A handnomelr llloatraled weoklr. T.anroat cir-
culation of anr aclentlUc Journal, 'fernn. IS a
year: tour monUii, L Sold broil newsdealers.

MUNH&Co.3B,BroadOT-- ' New York
Branch Offlce. IBS V BU Washington. I. C

'
BUSINESS OAKDB,

HONOLULU IRON WOKKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

OF

P. W. Itldor, superintendent of tho
Knknako Mission, returned homo from
a three-month- visit to the mainland
on tho Hiloniau yesterday, after travel-
ing about 7000 miles. Ho went to Xcw
York to visit his daughter, and wliilo
thero visited tho watcrfrout mission.
Ho then went to Ohio and visited his
birthplace, which, ho left in 18G2 to
enter the Union Army, and found five
people living there yet who wero his
boyhood He met his sister.
whom ho had not seen for thirty-on- e

years. In Chicago lie spent consider-
able time looking into tho juvenile
nork of tlio settlements and missions,
and in his travels ho has picked up
many ideas about tlio treatment of
juveniles, which ho hopes to put to
uso here.

While in Sun Francibco ho visited
the pincnpplo repacking establishment
of Gimicu and Fred Haley, where Ha-

waiian pines are recrntod mid distribut-
ed.' Ho suys they are n busy duo of
Honolulnns, employing. about eight incu
to crate tho pines. While lie was at
the warehuiibo eight wagonlondt, of
pines wero sent out. Very few of tlio
pines appeared to bo' damaged. Ho
stutos that Ginucu expressed the opin-
ion that tlio local shippers would do
well to send their fruit to tliciu so that
there should be ouo general distribut-
ing depot.

Last evening about one hundred and
fifty little nhililrcn of Kukmiko wero
at tho mission to greet tho supeiintond- -

cnt- -
'

!
one wniafrr TO LIVE

IP OTIJBE 13, fpLLED
CHICAGO.Jiry,t 3'.' A Washington

spocinl to tho Inter Ocean says:
It is n grewsomely interesting fnct

thut the Wright brothers nover lly to-

gether. The reason is simple. An ac-

cident such ns occurred last summer,
when Orvillo Wright and Lieut.

wero precipitated to the earth,
might kill bath the brothers. This is
u tragedy they are guarding ngulnst.

Orvllle Wriuht has declared that dur
ing their lung course uf experiments
for tho dovolopment of nn aeroplane
he nud hit brother never attempted to
iiy togomer.

The Wright brother lire a cloto cor-

poration, it it il they huvn not communi-
cated to anybody tlio scientific discov-
eries during their long invettlgutiitiis of
tiin problem of aerial navigation, If
both should bo 'killed by nn untimely
uccldont, thulr secret would die witli
them, uml they luivo wisely decided not
to risk annihilation nt n single dlisi-Ut- .

They lire uneinotioiml men mid
ri'ttllici Unit driith mu.v inertiiKe tlmm
lit any time. If It should come it would
visit Ilium singly.

"1- -

JIOHN.

IS

friends.

UIIUNO HOONJn tills eliy. AwKUit
f, to lliu 1ff nf Win. Cluing Upon,
Jr., w ion,

A ItTKlt To Mr. mid r, ClimliM )).

Curler, 11 iluinjliier.
NIHIKN'I'--In IliU lly, Augllit 8, lu

tliti Wfti uf I' II Niigeul, 14 mii,

PJHI).
N I : I rf v In lli.ii.dulu, Aouu.l nnd,

llll llnlufl Nl'ltull, Ud IIS )vktl, I
iiifililiur .if iltiorn W H luiu I'm I,
I) A, )l , U imi'va uf Nmy yfk.

.. ,
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5 I MARINE REPORT. V;

(From San Francisco Merchants Ex-

change.)
Tuesday, August 3, 100!).

San Francisco Arrived, August 3, 1

p. m., S. S. Alameda, bonce July 2S;
sclir. Mcthn Kelson, from Mabukonn.

Hllo Sailed, July 31, S. S. Colum-

bian, for Snlina Cmz.
San Francisco Sailed, August 3, Am.

S, S. Virginian, for Seattle.
Auckland Sailed, August 3, Am. bk.

Kululani, for Honolulu.
8oattlc Sailed, August 3, Am. S. S.

Hyadcs, for Honolulu.
Wednesday, August 4, 1000.

Sydney Sailed Aug. 2, S. S. Maku-ra- ,

for Honolulu.
San rrnnclsco Arrived Aug. 4,

bktno. Coronado, hence July 11.
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1009.

San Francisco Sailed Aug. 5, noon,
U. S. A. T. Slicnuanj for Honolulu.

Sun Fmncisco Sailed Aug. fl, 1 p.
m., P. M. S. S. Korea.

Hnna Arrived Aug. 4, sch. Jas.
Itolpli, from Snn Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.
- ABBIVED

Tuesday, August 3.
U. S. A. T. Logan, from Manila, 8

a. m.
M. N, S. S. Lurlinc, Wcedcn, from

Kakului, 1 a. m.
A.-- S. S. Aiasknn, from San Fran-

cisco, a. in.
Wednesday, August 4.

M. N. S. S. Hllonian, Frcdcrickson,
frnm Francisco. 2:30 T). m.

U. S. Ii. II. lender Kiikul, Middle- - points,
lun, iruiu jiuuiitiirii, u, ,11.

Str. W. O. Hnll, Thompson, from Ka-un- i,

C:02 n. m.
Thursday, August 5.

Str. Clnudine, from Muni ports, n. m.
French ship Amiral Cccile, from

Taltnl.
Am. sell. Mary E. Foster, from

Gray's Harbor.
DEPARTED.

T. K. K. S. S. Tcnyo Maru, for Yoko-hnm-

9 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kca, Freeman, for Hilo

and way ports, 12 noon.
Str. Mauna Loa, Simcrson, for Kona

and Knu ports, 12 noon.
Str. Kinnu, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Jlikaliala, for Mololtai and Ma-

ui portB, 5 p. m.
TJ S. A. T. Logan, for San Francisco,

4, p. m.
,'T., K. '1v, S. S. Mnnshu Maru, Nishi,

for South American ports, n. in.
TJ. S. L."-- tender Jvnkui, Nelson,

for Molokni,' 10 n. m.
Wednesday, August 4,

JL N. S. S. Lurline, Weedcn, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

Str. Niihnu, for Knhulul, 4:30 p. in.
Str. W. G. Hall, for, Kauai ports,

i. in.
' PASSENQEHS.

Arrived.
Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai,

Aug. 4. Mrs. Eggerking and child,
Master Eggerking, L. O. Boreiks, Miss
Taphan, Miss Hodge, On Kwong Lung,
Mjsa T. Segnwu, tiss Sagawa, Master
Sagawo, Miss M. Clyinnnt, Mrs. Bert-ma-

Mntsuhita, E. Cripp.
Per M. N. S. S. Hllonian, from San

Francisco, Aug. 4. I'. W. Itidcr, Miss
I. L, Ferguson, Cnpt. .T. C. Lorenzon,
Miss S. du la Nux, Mrs. S. A. do la
Xux, J. N. Hose, wife and child, G.
Kluegel and wife, Jirs. H. A. Jnegor
und child, Miss Faulk, S. Martin and
wife. Win. Werner, P. N. Knhakuoluna,
M. K. Nakuinn, A. S. Mnhualu, Miss
E. A. Fletcher, II. Icon, Miss li. San-
ders, Mrs. R. II. Siemsen, II, Murrny,
C. Xclson, Manuel Soares.

Per str. Clnudine, from Hawaii nnd
Maui ports, Aug. 5. Dr. It. Irwin, J.
Mnkai Mrs. AV. A. Anderson nnd child,
Mrs. A. T. Cooke, Miss C. L. Turner,
W. I. Ball, Mrs. A. McCandless, Jos.
Decker, H. Cooke, II. M. Pierce, A. F.
Thayer, wife and child, Miss L. Chris
tiansen, B. Lucas, Dr. .1. 1'into, .Hiss
J. ... I'ierce, Miss Arthur, J. 1. Dole,
Iv. IIiisi'g.iwu, A. M. Feitelrn,
A. Feiteirn, Miss M. l'citeiru, J.
Feiteira, Frank Feiteirn, Miss M. Fei-toir-

Mrs. Feiteirn, Miss V. Felteira,
Miss K. Wong Kong, Miss M. H. Bosh-er- ,

Mrs. Lidgate, Miss Iirloha, Mrs. L.
H. Ihiimnns, Master Kminnns, Mrs.
llntsu, S. M. Kannkaiiui, wifo nnd
child, W. Hobb, Itobert Lillis.

Dopartcd.
I'er M, N. S. S. Lurlinc, for Snn

Francisco, Aug. 4. Miss M. C, Alex-
ander, Kenneth A. Atkinson, L K.

nattclle, Mrs. Battclle. II. H. Bock-wit-

Mrs. Beckwith, S. G. Bundock,
Mrs. Bundock nnd 2 children, J. J.
Cordon Jr.. W. T. Cardcn. Cnpt. Chas.
X. Costa, Lieut. Lutlicr A. K. Evans,
Lieut. Thos. J. K. F.vnns, J. F. Fan-tor-

Sergt. Joso Col. J. II.
Fisher, Mrs. FUlicr, J. C. Foss, Mrs.
Foss, Sergt. Joso Gonvein, Itev. John
Hcnshnll, Cnpt. Chas. Hopkins, Sergt.
"William Huiliul, Ed. Ingham, Dr. Jcb
lings, Mrs. .Tellings, Adjt. Gcn'l. J. W.
Jones, Mrs. Jones nnd child, Miss May
Kluegel, Sergt, Dudlo K. Lemon, Sergt.
Aloxuuder Jluy, Miss Julia McStocker,
Miss Lydla McStocker, A. II. Morse,
Mrs. Morse, C. O. Murnsky, Mrs.

J. II. Myntt, dipt. A. W.
Neely, Mrs. Neely, Mrs. M. 1). Prime,
Major W. II. Itiley, Major Gustnr
lto, K. V, Itimsell, Mrs, Hussell, Dr.
Frank H. Snwycr, Mrs. W. Schutto,
(Uyilo bclaitte, orgt. .Mnnuol .M. miva,
Sergt. Chns. K. Stitlninn, Sorgt. John
Stoiie, F.. D, Tenney, Miss M. 11. Tur-rol- l,

Mrs, John Watt and son, Master
J41I111 M. Watt, Miss 0. Wnlker, Mrs.
II. 1 Weeden, Norman Wceden, Dex
tor Weedcn, Col, C. W. Zlegler,

Per str, W, G, Hull, for Kiiunl ports,
Aug. lster Albertlnii, N, W, Ter-
ry, W, Welner,

.. -

BAM ICAAIIU DEAD,
Kani K'nnliii died last litjnt ihor'ly

before P i 'clock nt tlio J,(nrio Hn
pllsl, wWrt) li hud ggiie to undrtfi
mi opuriitlon,

KaiiIiii, nlio n nflyllvn ymrs old,
win wull known mmmg l(niiiiinlni Dur-

ing tlin iUiy uf Hie inoniiroliy lu i

11 iiii'mtir uf ICnluluiiur liiidygiiurd,
During the Inter wr uf lii life lit)

fulloMtiil the trade uf fiirpniiler. llo
luuua vililmv mid ivwi iuui, Duvld
liaupo livulni und Mmu Ituulm ,)r

I'll 11 .ml kirweiHI Will be livid tlul
uf'iii-iuuM-

, m a ii'iioun it 'J'"i'WH)'
iiliilrfilllfHtl viUbli'liuiDUl

HIGHER WAGE SECRETARY

(Continued from race One.)
liis questions and tho wny they were
worded and tho intonation with" which
they were delivered wero really an
argument to the jury.

Talks Too Much.
Xegoro proved a bad witness in his

own helinlf, largely becauso ho talked
too much. J. Lightfoot, his attorney,
states that he, bad ndvlscd his clients
to answer frankly and without cVasion

tic questions put to them by opposing
counsel. Perhaps it was partly tho at
tempt to do this, perhaps partly tno
natural aversion of tho witness to mako
statements that might tend to put him-

self and his companions in a bad light,
bat certainly, his long, stammering,
hesitating explanations produced a bad
effect. It is npparent that ho has to
frame his replies in Japnneso in his
own mind and then translate them into
English before he makes them, and this
makes it harder for him to express
himself in a way to Impress the jury
favorably.

The session opened yontcrdny morn-

ing with Kegoro still on the stand un
der direct examination. During tho
Inst lirn lmnrs of this direct examin
ation, the defense scored its strongest

Following the lead jf tho

jt ;, t0 the
into evidence n number of translations
of articles which havei appeared in the
JCiimu Jiji.

Counseled No Violence.

Lightfoot first offered in evidence
an article which was published in tho
Jiji of April 24, in which the strikers
were advised that it is not illegal to

striko when their demands for higher
wages have been denied, not to ask
other people to join tho strike. Strike
is a good weapon of tlio laborers.
"But you should not mix up striko'
and violence. We wnm you not to
mix up strike and violence." -

From tho Kippu Jiji of April 10 tho
nttorney for the defense read another
extract. "Striko is what the law
recognizes. Tlio laborers hove tho
right to consult on strike, to establish
a strike fund, to nppoint striko com

mittees and to strike. But they have
no. right to injure the property of their
employer or of those who do not join
tho strike, or to injure their persons
or reputations."

Tho next was from the Jiji of May
10: "Wc want to lay special em-

phasis on the fact that tho Btriko

should not bo mixed up with viplcncc,
especially ns the Aiea strike is a

model strike. Should the'Aiea btrikc
bear good fruit, it will do good to all

tho plantations of the islands. Wc

hope that the Aiea strike will prove
a model striko and that it will suc-

ceed."
Another extract from the same is-

sue of tho Jiji was read: ."This
strike is tho first ouo of tho Higher
Wage movement nnd its methods and
results will have an important bear-
ing on the welfnro of the 70,000 Jnpu-nes- o

of Hawaii. In front of the striko
headquarters at Aiea is posted this
warning. 'Do not do any act of vio-

lence. ' This is a model striko. Bo

united, obey the words of your com-

mittee nnd never act cnrelesoly or com-

mit violent acts."
Elsewhere in tho snmc paper it was

stated: "Wo will never do violence.
This great striko is to he a model
strike. Tlio responsibility is very
great, and therefore, wo havo given
warning to each one not to commit
violent acts."

Tho saiiio issue of tho Jiji, May 10,
in an account of tho speeches mado by
Mukino and Kegoro nt Aiea, stated
that they advised tho laborers that,
although it is not illegal to strike, yet
they should not commit violent acts,
nnd if anyone does, ho will bo ex
eluded from among tho Jnpancsc.

Lightfoot concluded the direct ox
nmluution of tho witness by reading
over to him the long charge under
which ho nnd his codefendnuts nro be
ing tried, and asking him if ho bad
done any of the nets chnrged.

"1 hnvo not," replied Ncgoro.
''Cross-examine,- " said Lightfoot.

Klnnoy Flays Witness.
Kinney took tho witness and start-

ed out in 11 gentle, caressing voleo
that, for n moment, inspired Kegoro
with n false Ho seemed
to imagine that ho was to bo lot off
lightly. Hut soon Kinney's voleo be.
caiiio stern, bis forefinger pointed
straight tlio face of tho witness, and
his piercing miestlous flashed out with
terrible force, while tho twiit ho guvo
tliciu utterly disconcerted Negoro,

Inferring to tho article In tho Jiji
of February 0, headed "sycophants,
get rid of tlmm," "You understood
(lint that wut nu editorial!" he luked,

"Yes."
11 way from figurative

liiiignugi', what n the laborer to do
ttltji lliu syciipliniitMf"

"Ihcliiilo t lieiii from tlio councils of
the lliitl Mil all," replied

fiiuvi'ly, "Wo were iU'hIIuk
vltli iiipii uf ooininon seine, not with
fniiiillr."

Then Kinney fnrntd frnm Hid vit'
ne. n stiilenu'iit Unit lit) might liuvn

embarrassed, not knowing how else to
answer.

An Astral Flight.
Kinney then questioned him about

the vote that was taken nt Kahuku by
which four men were declared to be
sycophants and were given three days
in which to leave tho plantation.
'Was it their astral bodies or their

common sense bodies that were to
leave tho plantation in three days I"
he asked.

The' witness replied that he believed
the laborers intended that the four
men should actually leave the planta-
tion in body.

"Of course, you put a notice in the
Jiji immediately telling these four
men that they wcrti not required to
do that," said Kinney.

Lightfoot objected. "Wc are not
here to answer for our sins of omis-

sion," he said. And he gave somo
apropos quotation from scripture.

All sorts oi people may quote
scripture," said Kinney sarcastically.

"Even the devil," sweetly agreed
Lightfoot.

"Unfortunately for you," went on
Kinney, addressing the witness, "the
Jiji expressly approves of the action
tnken oytue laborers," anu ne proaecu-O- d

to rend tho lust part of the article,
in which tho Jiji promised to aid the
strikers who had voted their fellow
countrymen sycophants, and called upon
the Japanese to ostraslze all sycophants.

Xcgoro contended that tho Japanese
word used menus to excludo tho syco-
phants from tho councils of the Japan-
ese, not to exclude them bodily from tho
plantations. Then, under continued
rapid-fir- o from the guns of tho oiiiio
sition, ho became confused nnd began
to niiolouizc. He admitted thut he hud
done wrouir in not imiuiriitg whether

j or not the four men had been given a
.1 nltntiftit In Ntin.'il; in tlioir own detVnso.

prosecution, the dofenso introduced. wa8 ij0 regretted that Jiji

confidence.

ut

"(lotting

had imrsucd the policv it did.
"Do you think, then," thundered

Kinney, "that when you learned of the
cowardly and dastardly acts of tlio
strikers, your use of the words 'taizi'
and bokumetzu' was at least unfor-
tunate f"

Passes tho Buck.

"Well, yes," said Negoro, "it may
have beeu unfortunate, since they toolt
them in the literal tense. It was un
fortunate to have those words in the
naiior. because thoy are the cause
this case; they caused us to be prose
cuted. 1 don't want to say anything
bad for Mr. Soga, but I'm not respon
sible for tne policy of tuc paper."

"Wheu did you first conclude that
the use of those words mis uufortun- -

utel"
"When we were nrrested."

A Missouri Japanese.
Kinney took up another line. "Did.

you say on Juue 10," he asked, "that
Suinctaro Shuha 11 id his followers should
bo extcrmiuntedi"

"i:ou'e got to' show me," said Xo-gor-

Kinney showed him, producing the
paper and pointing out the passage.

"It is pluiu enough to the ordinary
Japancso reader," said Xegoro, "that
no harm is intended by these words. It
is rather unfortunate that they were
used, but it wos" to heighten the spirit
of the strikers. They wero used to de-
stroy tho influence of Shebn, nnd did
not mean tho actual killing of Sheba
and his followers. 1 didn't think 0f
fanatics nt tho time."

"Why didn't you think of fanatics?
You knew, didn't you, that there wore
fanatics who might read the article
and take it literallyf"

Witness admitted that ho would
probably have known of it if he had
stopped to think at the time.

"1 believe," pursued the prosecuting
attorney, "that you paid a high
tribute to Mr. Sheba on the stand the
other day. You stated that ho was a
courageous, independent und honest
innii!"

"Yes. If I didn't say he was hon-
est, I should have said so."

"And yet, while you wero calling
Shebn a traitor, a planters' dog, a
planters' spy, you knew in your lienrt
that he was a courageous, independent
and honest man I"

"Wc didn't really think he was n
cowardly, but it was intended to bo
funny. Wo just used tho words to
make speech," explained tho witness
weakly.

"And to sow tlio devil in the hearts
of tho lnborersl" Lightfoot objected
that there wes no evidence to show
that anybody had been sowing tho
devil, but the judge let the expression
B". aanverc

tuopoorer liglit anil
best liglit possible," 5vcnt on Negoro,
"just ns havo seen Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Ifoosevelt caricatured."

Kinney was apparently just getting
warmed to the chase when 12:30
came, and with it the usual adjourn-
ment,

LOTS TD BE

SOLD BY oOUERHIT

of I- -t five.

our

up

Tho government will advertise
for sale number of lots in Makiki
valley and on the Tantalus rldgo over-
looking the valley. Somo of lots
are located near tho reservoir and aro
iilwiut half nu each in extent,
These, tho Governor says, 5vill maka
flno building lots. Others are on tho
Tantalus ridge nud nro traversed by
tho road leading up to Tantalus
from Makiki valley.

There aro koiiio other lots on the
Million tide of the Makiki stream that
will soon bo placed on the market, but

nirvey of tlio I11U not yot coup
pluled, flnvtirnor l'rmr Mea Unit It
in not yet dee. Med upon what lerum or
cuiidllluiis tlio lots will be sold, Home
uf tlmm may go ut uli Mile, while
Hitler, rimlileiico tliuin) iitlacli-ed- ,

will prulwbly tii uld nn lmyiiivut.
iraliMil If Iip Imil iIuiiiivi) lu iiiiini "'if II, niul llmrp HilglU Im imi QHAMHI1IUAWH HOUflU UHMHDY.

lias Mliu IMlllId rwi'l till) lirllulll Willi1 Thl iiirillatiin uf ureal wurlh
Hii't-p- t ii in lu IIuthI, iiut II Hijiiru wii1 mwrll Try Mlivn yu Iiiimi
me iioiiun nr tuiii uini yon hid nvriaui in ns

"Villi )Ml uil IKind llils ml) Hiv pltnmd Willi ()illfK rdlrf 5U1IUI1 II
1.1 lo out lu lip fuimiiMn m ull KtYonU li pliuuiii Usu mill en
in mi uf Buiiiuioii riiil tiii4 hIh be ilwiieudiMl up,.u l.r win py
lining lull iWr, llriiM4i, Umlili ft to, J.W.,"),' 4wili. lb nllllllO, YUlbly ugu, ful

Rffill AND ITS

BIS VOLCANOES

From the press of tho Hawaiian
Gazette Co. conies "Hawaii and Its
Volcanoes1', nn extremely interesting
bookNfrom, pen of Prof C. H.
Hitchcock, LL.I). The author has made

study of the natural phenomena of
these islands nud has put his impres-
sions, into the form of a book which is
wild at the dfllce of the Hawaiian
Gazette Co., Ltd., King street, and nt
most of tho book shop9, for two dol-

lars; by mail twenty-liv- e cents extra.
Tho work is bound in buckram and
profusely illustrated from photographs
nnd drawings,

H

PERSONALS.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser,)
41ia nnnnlni olnrVIll, U...,, .UJ,,.U. V.V..V

of Judge Robinson's court, left for the
Coast yesterday on the transport Logau
on vacation.

Tho Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany has filed its brief in its appeal
from the assessment of ."iftsn stamp
duties mado bv Treasurer Conkling up-
on its reissue of $2,000,000 bonds.

Mr. Fames, one of tho Wnhiawn
pineapple producers nnd canners, stated
yesterday that tho present warm
weather was maturing the piues rapid-
ly and the canning sensou would ho in
full 'blast in Short time.

Henry May & Co. have brought suit
against M. S. Freitns and others, doing
business ns the Honolulu Grocery Com-

pany, for $30.".50, alleged to be duo
tho "plaintiff by tho defendants upon
goods and merchandise not paid for.

Mrs". Luther Severance of Hilo
Mill be glnd to see any of her friends
who would liko to call. She will be
at homo of Mrs. P. C. Jones, 26

.Kuakini Road, on Friday afternoon,
sixth, from three o'clock to half

(.omrauc poison or me uranu Army
of the Republic was buried yesterday
morning in the G. A. R. plot in Nun-an- u

cemetery, with G. A. R. cere-
monies. Dr. Scndder of Central Union
oflicinted at the undertaker's parlors.
Tho pallbearers were: L. L. La Piorre,

L. Katon, Win. ilcUandlcss, U.
Dictz, A. B. Chirk and R. G. Moore.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Mrs. Klikupcku Keiraemabuilani has

brought suit for divorce from her hus-
band, Kcawemahuiluni, on ground
or cruelty and

Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Emerson will be glad to learn that, ac-
cording to tho latest advices, they, in-

tend to leave Europe on or about Octo-
ber 19 on their westward journey to
their homo in Hawaii.

Tho local offico of tho Postal Tele-
graph Company has been authorized
from headquartcrs-t- call attention to

fact that it lias the only eablev run-
ning to Honolulu. The company has
connections with S000 smaller points.
Pomona Progress.

The Oscar Maurers are spending the
summer months in and niud the Ha-
waiian Islands. They a accompanied
by Mrs. Maurcr's sistoi. Mrs. Edwin
Gray, who is taking the trip in the in-

terest of her heaUh. Letters speak of
an ideal outing, and the party will
probably remain away for several
weeks to come. Berkeley Independent.

Quite largo crowd or Honolulu folk
will ho Seattle on Hawaii Day at

fair, many planning to go up on
Makura about August 1". Princess

goes on this vessel and will
go from Vancouver directly to Seattle.
Another party of seven or eight is plan-
ning to go on tho same' steamer. The
fair commissioners hope very
largo attendance of Honolulu people on
Hawaii Daj.

Mrs. William Ciuff nnd her pretty
daughter, Miss Florence, are entertain-
ing trio of frionds from Honolulu nt
their summer home in Berkeley. A
pretty luncheon was given in "honor ot
the visitors, Mrs. Edward Kelley, Miss
Willie Kelley and Mrs. Xoonan this
afternoon. Others sharing in 'this hos-
pitality wero Mrs. George Downey, Mrs.
loan l.amlis, --Mrs. Tlrey L. loril, Mrs.

"Wo showing Sheba up in n V'y " joua isn.
own sine in r riV . . Xi o.', , ,
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nuut-i-t it. ouiuiu uppeureu ueiore
.Tudge Ttobinson yesterday and asked
to bo allowed 'to rosign as guardian of
tue person 01 jieatnco v.ainjpucii, a
minor. Tho request was granted and
Alico K.. Maefarlane appoiuted. Mr.
Shingle nsked that as Miss Campbell
was going to California soon to enter
school, he bo allowed to sell harness
nnd horses loft her by her mother. The
court grunted permission for the sale
winch will tuko (dace on Monday,

Miss Ella A. Fletcher arrived on tho
Hllonian yesterday for an extended vis-
it with her sister, Mrs. h. E. Thayer,
nnd her nephew, Wade Warren Thayer.
Mrs, Fletcher, who comes from New
York, has a reputation as a philosophi-
cal writer, having published a number
of books, mining wlilch are "The Law
of tlio Hiiythmic llreatli," and the
"Fliilosophy of Host," She is 11 special
writer for tho New York Hernia and
will probably do gome writing for that
puper wliilo hero.

The Hawaiian Commercial Sc Sugar
Co,' mill has finished grinding,

.Inhn Ankni, eniiiloyod by Wlolimun
& Co,, leaves for Hilo to open a butcher
alien, V

Captain I.orenaon returned from tlin
Const yrsterduy mueli Improved In
health nud iippenrnuco.

The li'ino uf Die South OWhena lands
In the Kiipiui diatriat will shortly bo
luUritUeil, nmirtliiiji to report,

ilnhn l'nliHO, lv ins Hlloriiey, f'leni
Qnlim, 1ms linniulit su-- t fur iiivorrn f ruin
lilt wife, I.liuMs I'lislmo. ullulii- - Ihllt
felio ilnerli'i Iuui tut) vhi ko.

Clilntf Klin Ko, a mmbr of Ilia
erew uii nit) .uueru'iiu luivniuu tuani

fiuui im um "UuJ ly lliu
illluiiiiin Um uiu-- i iii mollivr lu

Mlllill sol IhtiU )"UIU)
Mi) III I'llleuUH Mil til.liuiMU
villi W imji

The

of
Ha Ho

August B, 100!.

NAME lit STOCK.

MrRCANIlLC,
O. Brewer A Co

HL'OtR.
Bwa
Haw. Agi'cnltuiAl
Haw Com it M.ar Co
liaw 10 .,
llouomu - .
Honokaa ....'.
Haiku
Ilulcliloson Bug- - flan

10 ,...
BTahuxu
Kekulia 8igar Uj
xoioa
McBrrileSoe Cul.M
Oahu Sugar Co
UDoiueo. ..
OoVnla.
(HanmignrCo Ltd....
Olowalu
PimuliauMuic Plant o
faciuc, ..
Pala
Popeekeo
Pioneer ... ,

Walalua Agrl Co
Wallnku..
Walmaualo
Watmea Sugar Mill.

Miscellaneous
Inter-Islan- SB Do.
Flaw hlectrlc Co
IIRTA I.CoPfd ..
II RT.V Co Com
MtuuslTel Co
.ahlfcu Rubber Co....

nnuiKii uuuDert.o
ORAL Co.... ...,
Hllo It II Co
Honolulu Brewlinc A

waning co Ltd
Uair Pineapple Co. ..

BOKDs

Haw Tor i p c (FK
' Claims)
Haw Ter 4 polite,

lundlniz lfio5.
Haw Ter 4K pc.
Haw rcMH pc
llnwlerSli PC
Cal Beet 1.0 & Kel

Co 6 p c ,....
llnlliUBpc
HamakuR nitoti Co

lunnerdltelil Ra ..
Hauallan

CO 6s, 25 pc paid, J
Hawaiian Irritation!

v.", os.iuny paid..
Haw Cora & bugar
.Co5 po

Hilo It It Co H DC ...
II onokaa Bng Co 6 p c
nou n j ,v l, i;o o p c,
Kohala nitcli Co 6s....
MciirydoSun Co G p c
j k 1, uo a p c
Oabu yucitr Co 5 p e..
Olaa liugan'o 6pc ..
I'Hcifc Mill

CoB
Pala B pc
Pioneer Mill roBpc
Walalua Ag Co 5 p c.

.? ti--w .
'

'tti'i&-44Jii'bMU- t

$SK
&AKiN"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
only baking powdtw

mado Royal Qrto
Cream Tartar

Alum, Lime Pliosphafa

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday,

i.nnul
I'ald Up

2.000,OCJ

,5,000,000
1 '.00,000
2.312,766
2.00 ',090

750.000
2IX,000

M)U,OOU

2.500X00
MXWOO
600,000
600.000
.5O0,X)

1,000.00"
600.000

5,000.000
1M.00C

5,0"0.oro
60o.ac
760 000
760.00C

2.760,000
4,600,000

11,600.000
202,000
I25.0UO

2.25O.000
SOtMXX)

1.150,000
150 OCo

6O.000

SfcEeis.

4,000.000
1.OOo.ooo

400,00?
400.000

ami. uiii
utandlng

315,!itoq

600,110
1.000,000
l,UUO,U00
1,044,000

1,000,000
225,000

200,000

745.CO.

500('

1.240.C0C
l,cor,ooo

160.000
1117.000

5O0,0tX
2,000,000
2.ro,uoo

W0.P0
1.260,0(0

500.000
W.5C0

1.25C.O00
1. 600,000

1M,
val

tool

IaiI'

2C 31

too'i:i 15
26 32)1 'il
201 13 !j

1UIJ -
H" W! 19

100.JIU ....
' - ..- .-

VOl 32 ! ....
100,115 185
100

JO

20
20
20
20

100

inol

1
..... &

..
Ki H 27

100.24,1
100150
100174
100 I'M

100,215
100105

toot...
100!U5

100 so
10

100
100
100
20

20
20

32

130

21

l"i M

.

.. K

--4

23.125 $100 paid. per cent.:
paid.

Session Sales.
$2000 Hilo 07; Ewa.

109.50; Pioneer,!
174.50; Oahu Sug. Co., 32.125; 10C
McHrydo, 3.S75; Ha5V. Co.
32.75; Oahu Sug. Co., Waia-- J

itia, tun.
Between Boards.

Haw. Co., 180; Oahu Sug.l
31.75; $6000 101;S

Wninlun, 10S.50; 109.50;!
Haw. Co., 32.75; Ewa.i

30.50; Hon. Co., 1350J
uia, 4.011; ifuuu 1'ioneer

Dividends August

" '"

bidr
3:li

Wi

tfi'i
46!4,

sm
1 V

.101

..Iiro
.,103

Wainlua,

Waialua,

Haw. share: OnoJ
cent; Honomu, peij

EXTRA INSPECTORS.

MM BE APPOINTED

least extra meat, and!
vegetable inspectors probably
appointed future.

stationed other
island, probably Waipa

other Waialua. ordei
provisions

inspection ordinance,
necessary inspectors

outside
duty seeing provl

sinus ordinance compile!
with rests 5vith County l'dyslciiin

unable spend much tlmo
nctunl work, however,

tituillnnus duties city tuko
most time, probable

Supervisors nsked
monoy extra

inoctors,

Leak Damage Slight,

The diiiiingo done lenliagi
from water lank Ililouiiu

iniieli Hum oxj'Oftod,
Unit rivet worked loose wute
preiid inuoli eiirgo lefnj

lenk illspnvetoil, I.iieluly
frrlght wetted

ditiungnd miter
shippers

11111111.

Tim dMiiiiitfi'il frolglil lakrii froi
, Hrii'sind WviluMilay liwiiiinr liunlml

iryiiig mruiDi iri,m,r ys.lrr.liiv nflnriiuniiri'gllrlloii tumors awn, ..
I'rniiK lftnl... i.Mirii.ir iln' "" u"r,

Imrli-'- r huji rii Ulnw iif,,l"MI 'rtl,", 'I1''"1,
leluruiMl

AlllUltdll
4llkMtti

iicrmiw'

fg.rtt-Jiie-

with

160
4

U.'J

250

112-- 1

h a

. B7

ll)l

..lo'i'

on f51

It. It. fis, 00 30.- -

r; 10 5
15 J

30 C. & S. J
50 32; 10

15 Ag. 50
Co., O. II. & L. 5s,
5 50
100 C. & S.

53 B. & M. 23;
us, JU4.

15.

.100

C. & S. 20c
men, 2;. por iy
cent.
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